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The main goal of the new Undergraduate Program in Dentistry (in English language) is to graduate doctors with high clinical skill, sound knowledge and high responsibility on taking care of the oral health of patients. The students will take courses on basic sciences, such as physiology and pathology of oral environment, medical topics related to dentistry, and all dental topics such as restorative dentistry, endodontics, periodontology, oral surgery, implantology, prosthodontics, orthodontics, gnatology, etc. Each topic will be shown by class and practical parts, in order to increase and improve the knowledge, proper behavior, practical skills and adequate communication of our students. The undergraduate program is based on the recommendation of ADEE (Association of Dental European Education) and of the Italian Minister of Education. During the last year, all students must work on patients daily, using also new digital dentistry devices and new dental materials.

Close number (30+4 not European Community Students) 
Duration 6 years.

WHY DO YOU CHOOSE THIS COURSE?
The undergraduate course in Dentistry is the first implemented in Italy in English language, in agreement with ADEE (Association of Dental European Education), the European organization that collects all the most well-known Schools of Dentistry. The main goal of the new course is to graduate excellent dentists after taking not only traditional and well-established topics but also fulfilling all international requirements to make proper graduated in Dentistry. The foreign students will integrate with Italian colleagues and into the environment of Siena community, achieving an international and intercultural and interreligious formation.

RECRUITMENT
After being graduated, our Doctors in Dentistry will be able to work in private practice and in public Hospital as well. Also the degree in Dentistry permits to apply to Masters, PhD program and Specialties in Oral Surgery and/or Orthodontics. During the program, the students will be able to make an international experience moving for one year to study in international schools, partners of University of Siena, in Europe or in other countries such as USA and Japan.

https://dentistry.unisi.it